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The Improved Resonan t
Feedline Dipole

A compact, low impedance, end-fed HF antenna that needs no tuner!
by James E. Taylor W20ZH

The end-fed RASER antenna described in
73 Amateur Radio (September 1992, pp.

8-14 ) utilized the RFD (Resonant Feedline
Di pole) approach. This concept has drawn
an en thusiastic res ponse from hams through
o ut the country. It ac h ieve s an en d- fed
dipole. or a RASER , for any band desired
using a coaxial feedline and without a tuner.
It has been praised by many who have site
restric tions which precl ude the use of the
cus tom ary dang ling cen ter fee d lin e . A
unique featu re of these antennas is the use of
the T-chok e--eg .: a l3- turn co il of coax
which is suspended at the input end of the
rad iator. If. howev er, you find suc h a coil
cumbersome the present article offers hel p!

The RFD Concept

As mentioned in the previous artic les . an
obv ious approach to the electrical isolation
of the input end of the dipole might involve
the usc of a curre nt balun. However, calcula
t ion showed that this direct approach would
nOI provide suffic ient impedan ce . At that
time I c hose to use the so m e what more
bulky T-choke method of isolation . Never
theless. the idea of making a more compact
choke was rekindled when I found an art icle
in my files by Joe Reisen W IJ R (Ham Ra
dio, September 1978, pp. 12-15). That ani
cle described " 3 new type of bal un" which
featured 3 high permeabi lity to ro idal core
wound w ith coax ial cable using opposed
windi ngs for reduction of ex ternal field, as
shown in Figure I. Based upon that idea. I
made a few comparative impedance calcula
t ions, which were enco uraging. Experiments

then led to a sim p le pract ica l design in
which the Dchoke is replaced by a compact
00, .

I wi ll describe the fina l design of the RFD
anten na for the 80 meter band in some de
tail , and tabulate the results of the calcula
tions in the "Calcula tions" s idebar. Also in
cluded is a tabulat ion of the ca lculated num
ber of turns and lengths of the dipole halves
for the other popular HF amateur bands.

The De sign

In the prev io us de sign of th e RFD the
self-resonant "r-choke served two rel at ed
functions: It gave the hi gh im pe dance re
quired 10 isolate the end of the dipole, and it
prov ided the reactance which tuned the sys
tem to resonance, thereby enabling an excel
lent impedance match to the feedline . In the
Improved RFD design these functions are
achieved by adding a fix ed resonating ca
pacitor in pa rallel with a winding of coax on
a toroidal core, as in Figure I. First, calcula
tion shows that if we use the Type T-2()()"2
p owdered iron core com mo n ly used for
baluns in this frequency range the induc 
tance wo uld be an order of magnitude lowe r
than that for th e 'l-cbokc . Even two suc h
coil s in series, tuned 10 re sonance using a
264 pF capacitance. is lower by a factor of
five . In spite of th is I temporarily wound
two 13-ln-tum coils on these cores for pre
lim inary e xperimen ts. The results confirmed
the feasibility of the approach but the mea
sured common mod e current on the feedline
was too hi gh. (The MFJ H-field Antenna
Probe is convenient for comparing these cur-

rents). However. during this test an impor
rant feet was determined-in order to Ret the
desired 1:1 SIVR it K 'OJ necessary to place a
current balun in the line ahead of the tuned
coils, For this I used a 20-turn bifilar coil on
a T-200-2 core. This current balun provides
impedance balance relative 10 RF ground.

Further review of the Amidon data shee ts
indicated thai we must conside r ferrite mate
rial, which provides higher permeability. in
order to get the higher ind uctance desired.
However. this comes at the expense of some
reducti on in temperat ure stabili ty. The Fl
240-61 core wa.s chosen for ou r desired pow
er levels and frequency range. This core has
an init ial permea hilny of 125, and wi th a
core o.d . o f 2.4 inch e s it shou ld handle a
kilowatt of power without excessive heating .
The calculat ion of indu ctance o f a 12-tum
coil on such a core gave a value of 25 micro
hen ries-much greater than that o f the pow
dered iron cores and even greater than that of
the RFD Ttchokc. Since the loss resistance is
ro ughly a factor o f five less than that for the
orig inal RFD. the calculated prognosis for
the Improved RFD h very promising ! (See
the Coil Tester comme nts at the end of this
art icle.)

Co nst r uction a nd Adjustment

For the fin al coi l I wound 6 + 6 turns of
RG -S(M ). f ield-o pposed . on an Ami don
Type FT-240-6 1 toroidal core (see Figure I).
This coil was mo unted in a 6" x 3-3116" x
1-7/S" pl ast ic bo x along with the c urrent
balun referred to above and the two coax
soc ke ts . as indicat ed in Fi gure 2 . For the

Photo A . An early version of the "box."
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Photo B. A plastic pill bottle does the trick.



simple bifilar current balun I wound 20 turns
of sheathed bell wire on the T-200-2 core,
shown schematically in Figure 3, The gener
al packaging is shown in Photo A, which is
of a n ea rl y mod el. Fi gure 4 shows the
schematic diagram of the circuit. The sim
plicity of the circuit is apparcnt-other than
wire and coaxial cable fill ings, there are on
ly five parts!

I have found that a plastic pill hatt ie (the
popular amber-colored cylindrical one with
the locking cap) makes a very useful center
insulator for this type of dipole. I mounted
SO-239 sockets on the bottom and the top of
the box. Connections are as indicated in Fig
ure 5. Photo B shows this compact, rugged
assembly. The unit can withstand a surpris
ing amount of tension and the parts are con
veniently disconnec ted, when desired. Fig
ure 6 shows the complete antenna.

The only adj us tment req uired was the
choice of the tuning capacitance connected
across the coil of coax on the fertite core. I
made a preliminary adjus tment by using an
air variable across the coil on the bench, and

Photo C. The radiator; suspended hy Mo 40 -f oot-high must.\'. The hox is at the lefthand mast
and the center insulator is near the righthand mast.
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place d two equal capacitors in sertes.) For
my installation 50 picofarads (2 x 100 pF in
series) brought the resonance within 15 kHz
of the des ired frequency of 3.953 kHz.

Results

The adjustment and operation of the Im
proved RFD Antenna o n 80 mete rs was
straightforward and sati sfac tory in all re
spects. The radiator was suspended between
the two 40-foot-high masts which support
the two RASER ga in dipo les at W20ZH.
This can be seen in Photo C, where the box
is at the lefthand mast and the center insula
tor is near the righthand mast. The "termina
tor" half of the dipole slopes downward off
of the photo to the right. (The seg mented
sections slopi ng out of the photo from the
righthand mast arc not part of this antenna
systcm.)

It was interesti ng to obse rve the action of
the tuning capacitor in limiting the shie ld ra
d iation and matc hing the rad iator to the
fecdlme. The shield current was indicated by
the ~1 FJ H-field probe and the match was
measured by an SWR bridge while turni ng
the air variable capacitor. At resonance the
shield current showed a sharp null. Also, the
SWR was a fl at 1: I at a point slight ly off

Current Balun
20 Turns
Bifilar

Tuned Coil
6 + 6 Turns
RG·8 (M)

using the coil tester described at the
end of this art icle . I then made the
final adjustment wit h the antenna
in p lace and wit h the plas tic box
lowered to stepladder height, using
an SW R br idge to ind icate 1: 1
SWR. These adjustments agreed to
within about 10%. The air variable
was then replaced with fixed silver
micas and the box was raised to
normal height. (Since the vol tage
across this capacit o r is high I

80-239

Ferrite Core
FT-240·61

1-::::::::::J:"""~=,<~E"n.::c,,1 O"S'lu re : RS-270-223

Tuning Capacitors
Selected For .--.
Frequency "'....

Figure 1. The Improved RFD An/enna's coil.

80-239

RG-8 (Min lloam )
6 + 6 Turn s OpposedI ~

Figure 2. Connect the transceiver to the hottom of the hox . Figure 3. Schematic for the current halun.
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Figure 6. Improved RFD Antenna (jor 3.9535 ,14Hz}.

Parts List
Description Part Number Optional SUpplier
1 'enile core FT 240-61 Amidon AsSOCiales
1 powdered irOn core T·200-2 Amidon Associates
1 enclosure box 270-223 RadiO Shack
1 ciasnc pm box 1·1 /4- c.d .. 2-1/2" H Any pharmacy
Silver mica caps Assorted (100/$5) Fertik's, 5400 Ella St., Phila. 1912(}
Antenna wire .1 4 stranded Radio Shack
4 COOJl sockets 50-23. Radio Shack
5 coax plugs PL-259 RadiO Shack
5 coax reducers UG·176 RadiO Shack
1 right angle conn. M·359 Radio Shack
Coaxial cable RG·8 (Miniloam) Radio Shack
Twin bell wire (Sheathed) Any home suppl ier

Calculations
,,~ Equation Value

13 Tum r -ete-e. l= a Xn2X J= 20,"
Z; ( O L D) '" 25 X 10· iR , ( O L D )

2 x 13,5 Tum T200-2: l . lO'·XN2X AL X2. 4.31JH
(l,e. IRFD1)

Z. (AFO' ) " UC X R, = 2.4 X 10· 'R1 ( IAFO ')

6...6 Tum FR·240·61 : l • 10"' X N2 X AL = 25 IJH
(i.e. IRFD2)

Z.{IAFD2 ) = LiC X R, = 64X 10· iR, ( IAFD2 )

Z Comparison: Z.(AFD1 ) IZ;( A F D2l = 0.25

Z I(IRFD 2) IZi(AFD 1) • 12.5

Specifications for Other Bands
Band Freq. Turns Dipole Hall Length
160m 1.9 17 123'2"
80m 3.954 12 59'2"
40m 7.263 9 32"3'
20m 14.29 7 16'5"
17m 18.1 4 6 12'11 "
15m 21 .38 5 10'11 '
10m 28.65 4 8'2'

resonance. as expected, Noise bridge mea
surements confirmed this resonant frequen
cy and indicated an input of 52 ohms. The
measured bandwidth of the system was 170
kHz between the "SWR = 1,2" points. which
is ve ry accep table. T he co m mo n mode
sh ie ld current was apprec iably le ss than
fo r a standard well -bal anced cente r-fed
dipole , Stations worked reported no differ
ence in signal strengths between these di pole
antennas,

Concl us ion

The Improved RFD Antenna is an end-fed
dipole using coaxial cable without a tuner. It
achieves the same ad vantages as the original
RFD system. whi le re plac in g the 'It-choke
coil with a compact box. It also provides a
more convenient method of adjustment to
resonance.

I wish 10 acknowledge the patience o f the
number of hams who gave signal stre ng th
comparisons which confi rmed the viabili ty
of the design.

Coil Tester

Michael Coving ton (73 Maga:ine. Sept.
1990. pp. 48-51) described a sim ple co il
leste r which gives a direct measurement of
the resonant frequency of a parallel -tuned
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coil. This tester, together with my Alfa digi
tal mult imeter (which measures frequency
up to 20 M Hz) gave a direct preliminary
measurement of th is ante nna 's tuned-coil
frequency.

Core Kit

The two toroidal cores for the Improved
RFD are available as a kit from Amidon at
a reduced price of S12 by referring to this
article. iii




